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Learn the Secrets of Earning Big Money from
Your Blog!
Ready to earn serious money from your blog? In this e-book, you’ll
learn how to join the elite group of top-earning bloggers.
Building on the 7-Step formula outlined in Small Blog, Big Income for
launching a blog with real income potential, this companion e-book
reveals all the advanced ‘ninja tricks’ used by top blogger Carol Tice—
who earns $500,000 a year from her multi-award winning blog, Make a

Living Writing.
She did it without needing to ‘go viral’ and get 100,000 subscribers or 1
million monthly views—and with just a modest-sized audience.
In this e-book, you will discover:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Simple ways to grow your email list—and your sales
Creative social media strategies for big exposure
How to mine gold from your waiting lists
Keys to repackaging your offers for additional revenue
How niche bloggers can recruit power affiliates
An easy way to find useful new places to guest post
Mistakes to avoid in creating and pricing online courses

+ SPECIAL REPORT: Make Money Blogging With These 90 Actionable
Tips

Want a Free E-Book?
Before you settle in and learn how to make serious money from your
niche blog, just a quick note: If you’re interested in freelance writing as
well, you should know that subscribers to my blog, Make a Living
Writing, currently receive a free e-book just for signing up: 100
Freelance Writing Questions Answered.

If that would help you, I recommend you hop over and sign up (if you
aren’t one of my subscribers already). I change my free offer for
subscribers fairly regularly, so if you’d like to nab that title, subscribe
now.

Introduction
This e-book is for bloggers who’re ready to move up to earning a fulltime living from their blog.
Is that you? Great!
In my previous e-book Small Blog, Big Income: One Niche Blogger’s 7-Step
Success Formula, I outlined the basics of launching a blog with the
potential to earn from a small audience:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Envision your blog concept and research competitors
Launch ASAP
Get Serious by committing to your blog’s success
Attract readers with useful content and your freebie offer
Convert visitors into subscribers and Bond with them
Find Mentors & Collaborators to help bring you new readers
Earn from your audience by getting their help in designing an
initial, low-priced product or service they need

Once you’ve completed these basics, the question is: How do you turn
earning a little money with your small, niche blog into earning a lot?
That’s what I cover in this e-book.

